Pocket Pew powered by fluidministry is designed
with churches and ministries in mind. We know
that you want a beautiful app to connect with
your church and community, but you don’t want
to mortgage your church to do it. We understand
that you don’t always have the time to spend on
updating your mobile app, so our platform keeps
things simple for your church.

Get started quickly and easily. Maintain your app while
saving a ton of time and money

Easy Integration

Simple Setup

Beautiful Designs

Your app lets you to
combine the power of
MailChimp, Constant
Contact, Youtube, Vimeo,
Flickr, Picasa, Facebook,
Twitter, and much more.

Make it easy for your church
to get started with a hasslefree setup process. We give
you the best start and we
guide you through, step by
step (no setup fee).

Our multiple design options
give you the flexibility to
simply create modern, user
friendly designs that best fit
the goals of your organization.
No coding required!

Reach people wherever they are with a mobile app for
your ministry.

Only

$42
.00
for

all

the key

FEATURES

• Native App For iPhone, iPad, & Android
• Premium Mobile Website Included
• Optional $700 Design Set Up Available
• Online Support Community
• Maps & Directions
• Click-to-Call
• Dynamic Content & Multimedia
• Premium Appearance
• Unlimited App Usage
• Robust Analytics
• Mobile Shopping Cart

* $42/month when billed
annually: Save $100.
$50/month with a monthly
subscription

• 3rd Party Integrations
• Unlimited Push Notifications
• 24 / 7 online, email and phone support

RISK-FREE
30 day money back guarantee
If you are unsatisfied with your mobile
app within the first month of service,
Pocektpew guarantees to refund your
payment. Pocketpew is backed by a 100%
satisfaction guarantee.

Why PocketPew?

P

ocketpew works with hundreds of churches and ministries globally and
has developed a focused understanding of the needs of churches and how
to maximize a mobile app to connect people to your church. We get churches!
Pocketpew is a reliable platform that makes it easy to get started and maintain,
while saving you a ton of time and money.

Scalable and reliable
mobile app hosting

Secure data storage and
backups

Hundreds of tutorial
articles available

Our servers are hosted
in the cloud, using the
latest in data hosting
technology. While using
Pocketpew, you can
expect 99.9% uptime for
your mobile apps.

Our data centers use the
latest in data encryption
technology. Data backups
are performed daily, weekly
and monthly, to ensure your
data is never lost while using
Pocketpew.

Every part of building an app
with the Pocketpew platform
has been documented with
detailed tutorials. We also
host monthly live webinars
on how to build beautiful
mobile apps.

Platforms we support

Not just our word
43% of mobile app users said they were
more likely to use a mobile app when
push notifications were available.
Andrew Gazdecki, CEO @ Bizness Apps

I am so pleased with our mobile app.
We are more efficient in delivering
content.
Paul Graham, Pastor @ BBC

How it works

1
2
3

SIGN UP

SET UP*

SUBMIT

48 hrs: Get started quickly and easily with our risk-free, smart start, on-boarding process. Choose a
layout, pick a plan, and cut 50% time & save 90% of
the cost. We will create a ready-to-edit app for you.
As fast as you can: With our “no app left behind”
setup process, you will have access to our step by
step guides, weekly Launchpad Webinars, members
only Facebook group, email support and knowledge
center.
15 biz days: Once you are happy with your app, easily
submit a publish request and we will take care of the
paperwork, to get your app published to the Google
Play and App Store. After successful launch, you will
be part of our Success Club: tips, webinars, blogs and
best practices to help you to maximize on your mobile
ministry success.

* For the optional “Help me” service, we will assist you in getting your app setup. You will need to start your riskfree trial and select that option on the checkout page.

Thank you for your interest in PocketPew
PocketPew is passionate about helping you to reach a dying world with the Good
News of Jesus Christ through a reliable app platform that makes it easy to get
started and maintain, while saving you a ton of time and money.

Ready to reach a mobile generation with a beautiful app
for your Ministry?

